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Tax cgarrrswrs cn that taJaads are
tegpsifBsriafcasTass ti prorcret? eC n
ciarket taiectrmisgrear-- Itsasdaait--

ejSyssastiaiweshooJSfcciiEt
aieadyasii 'bj- - She Eghscf car pass expe--r

ryitn oftsccSas waar. coors shsX te per--1

tarf rssirdtinr ti cSfccsrdsa cf tie r?p
cf 1353-- Tia qtredna es a parjeljcsaK- -

snsrcsif cse. imerseii b-- r tie Ewf ce- -
masd afiit snpfrr.ensy ia b asiisstcod br
aS tairestai,xsif espahb cf a solssasa

pTdixe ta ccssefres. crovided a spirit
cf ccocesaast. asd a dsposisiB to meet
ts estsr Hy pr?ri:rt asiccgr tie ister--

tstai partaas.

Bal c&ee cnmsSecacisca are ah wcrk
asd it val twisierssiiair to e&err what
siisd wStbe ixknr hj th ramm? piasters,
astcse-whoc- ussai preseai. there sexsa
co Est! nnmt cf cpsfra as to-- wiai
ccrslti fc dessasd whas run jg wgntg
ti do-T-

ie

Sow prxTES cf ti trsatrv tccih--r
with tia maouuat? as t its ratscar-tx- e

nstSzs it, so lomrs- rVrr7Hi to exc-jaa- trir

asrtZemeot ta the n'raTnUtica 5:c
tleyeg;35ggOtcnfaiif. i?a.cofecac&s-- t
fHsey, asd tie pfaaias most depem! area
tiffircvx ecasSa tosses

to'stssTT 1 prsssiife sis cf their

jntnrsay erapj Tie ezserSeseeF tie
cast rear hare praTedi ccr wrfrfrrcxc

issgrr.ts:
show

upon

i luc vwuv, l6e uatf or u Brst i eincuiry , w, only round ttietr way into oweurc papers,
(waltaarjlaBKblaataerettBfijrtBBatecon-ift- t jowt for lb but bdc-- I nd ncrer copied into th great dallle

lacUrat to the worklar tla la wu A errrausaeaa in refrr-- antlertooV to MOcare a eororlrto att of SeT

Xct that ertrr here
TH. ti

Tree

srt,

iZwt

asri

tkvw thaa sacis 14 w caa ocrseJrea cota-ma- d.

To plastics: ia'.rrvst b siwcsw
at ti cfc of ISiS? thaa it ns at th

sad is to meet cvajvlitors ia
tie markets of CaUhxah, to ewmmasd u

! writ as to reoeire trms. sad if act equal

to defrisc- cox-vtiti- are able to maktt
. A a 5 e w. . ,

pTjM to Uw t3.--tt iwta of fonts? tJwn

ja tV Tk wtslon of scevanoiitie
rcr s ta caisre of tb litrriBj.
asd aro that rostnmitioa of the
fas of trJ br w&xb, socw ttotj lions
agbttol snrfcvt aad raisoc priow Sad

th trs poEeT to b pcrKi herenTtrr, if
wrooli aroei ti saa etiis.

"VVe taT to help cot odt-- ti eajw-ries- ce

alrmhr rilsevi a the nasiyroeat
ftntMtioca tecvliry to chsj?a tb coet

of jaar. bet tie better saca! cooditioa
the (iistatiecs, aad the cartaiatr. that

br rrtsieat foevsi--tt 00 Oct part, ocr pro--
' 3Ci IB tiatreaaaeratiT pdcet.

It M oecftssirr to saie oar ugar$ of
tie sect that wiH svtt. It miHbe Mr to
aaaaafictare tie bchtest grocerr jradfiS,

erea thnxsa we tax ejpeaied thocaisib
of dotiirf ia the pbeia- ot ..v;...r
do tt. if it caoso: b soli to a profit, nor
eaa we top to lxw borers of lower cnii
ta boTtiriec bcais w caie then.

The carkel caEs lor ieaia? a we3 as
.W if w. I abl to

soiT either cr both tid proub!T to
; ,
J eersririM we tare cot Tet rcaced oar saar
ecterpris oc a safe basis. Tie eompeti-tw- e

tec saprjrirj better grade of
grooerr sssars is sharp, aai if ocr planters

cobs thesIres to it aloce. ther shat
tieoieires off froa other socrces ef profit

wit&ia their reach bj ti mVffig ef tk
fcwer raies tiat are caKed for. The
qaestica thee is.cas we aSx-- i the atteapt
to create a carcet. or sbiH we adapt oar

to that already is eucce!
The gecera! prosperitj decazds, we

thici. that cor plasters sitocH pcX tec? ti-

er, asd aar other poBrr wig b sare to re-s- alt

is kss asd disaster. Tie greater can-
ter of car pfantatiqcs ccsitart! to take
asj.sscsaai r-it--. bat to acepT a ctod-er-at

profit rather tias an sscertais gaia

ittjwuritji a.acive, wzucv

' tie cecsnieratioa of ctoct cocseqaecce is,
wietier w caa sei at a cederate profit

wiateier w cake, asd wietier we cm
aaie a greater profit br agrade that oth-

ers caie as weM as ocrseires.
Ti estissited eocscspdori of grccery

sasars for 1S6? is ti Sas Fraccsco ctar-k- et

is 29uEC'Xe0 poosds. Their fecal

expect ta frstsh cf tils ameont.
cMUt0 pocads, tearisr llCO,CO Efcs.

faPF'd ino other socrces. Pern.
Ceatra! Arjerica asd other caci- -
pe wki ties tsSisds is seci&ctiis sort
ef sasars to Saa Ftastsics. Bat the
iiiisd predsctks is oak eqsa! ta sappfy- -

tffirta tarscgars eiport- -
eii ti past rear tare cearlr reacid 19,--

Eearir as caste estimated, wK t 2304,- -...w F"' r -

It is cot Ecsr3:l tierefere, thai with
13 orer-sapfl- r, thai ti prices caa

otsa rsmaseratir pjiat if saeoirC ZZ 'isg parties press ti market trrespectire f
each other. Th resokffia- - eactrsrersj-w- S

t, which shaS ga t tit waS asd gtTe
plic t th ethers t It weoU theo seem

t t wisdom t arwd ties cazses which

il fcad to orerappf t ef ti market.
Ti isjpcrtaao prcfitahle

istrwsTH: as it cow- - is with aS tie
rasH&atiscs sf tosiseas ca ties ishsds
is sacs, that winterer a&cts its cootiaa- -
aces asd prssperitj 3 a matter cf pciEc
Etteresc

.hb erery ptaater locks toitsowa
BiSrSial isterests asd wig ehece tiss
crnioi? afdiFpiscg- - cf his prciset which

car secz lust tie mess adrastaRoas,
is h ecaaSr trsa thai withooi tlkxse teed
tegeratcEcsaiiiraiMes aortag- tie trad
aad cooOLrrtJg- - fa. a soaaii gecera! poBcy,

thatcot cc5ja2wajcSr. EctscmewiH
t csaal ts go thrscgh ti jeor.

Boaded laborers.
Tax Chisese arise cc these; Iilards, bat a

jsiaaVaasiher' excepted, hare: foocd their
way y?frftp. is CcoCes. A, tsoosasd mes
hare serred eat their fire-ye- ar oictrxcts,
many aC them more thaa tea years fmce,
aad haTe sad so hxadrasce to a retsraito
Oii'-ti- .i.f tVi tt.iiM- ifTjiwiirf jrrf ,i.T ik- -

eondltsm here. Tram the Chinaman' potst
rf Tfi.Tr Tlirw &ae cxrr aTHCecr ef feciirta- -i, -'-cajsZie Bri2?.

Baa he bettered thsselT by fcrsokiag;
the patrarcsat care cf hb Masdaris, asd
the creriawinar pieary of Chma, to seek hb
Sictsseoa these blinds, thraozh as apcrea-Cjces-

cf fire years' to ear piasters ?

The piiac tccx Oifa ts these Ifhtsd
b withis. tseTroctcs; s a royage cf some
jj jjt: 7- wfry rniij iiinx nor" Eahle

ta habhis from stresa cf weasher; cr
iasstxs. The exjerirsce cf

erery Cscrese Cooue hrvmght by serrate
parses, aaii by the Bcarf rflssmferatfcB,
ha& heesv thai hb reyxge Trfflii has bees
cue c" ecm&rl, narelry asd pfeaasratEe

The ttSys hare tees weil-focs-

pcoTMicris asasdaat, the rsyags tcrt, asd
tsrcT?t '"'i 5 CBEipiiisti cf
ElreatmecaasecsaarjEardsifera dc- -
pietedlhtSof raasecgers tirccgi sir? sSdc- - j

ce- - tare isrScaied -e the hsmignst sifp-- j

hcrrsd: to Eccclshx, cesjat to sscek tie I

aerre cf cr arcaae their
sesaisiZriies. The la&a cf rarrffpt asdl
eiajf mb&rtases an ssidx thfpa, tetwtes
Ears? ami Asoriea, hare Brer tees, re- -

EaTsarbsded, asd bees imtT-.- rt ts lit
ffeif cf Eiicr, tie CccCe ta foasd hfrrfff
so wane scT (has; hx hhs cx essstry, the
Iaicrtefsg- - i?r- - hart oc e;,i.isrle, ccr

A a proof that tbe Chinaman ht sot been
abject to Inhuman servitude or cruel treat-mea- t

daring bl tna settle, the fict
may b adduced that our Court record do
not a stable cause tried, where the
Coolie has claimed compensation la data tie.
Tie newspaper nwri will be loaed silent

oatrac, tardihip, aad Injustice en-

dured br the boodrd laborer, or ereu of aa

were

the

cot

waoi

eoactrr. oplaioa oot eottrtalaed by '
to to it U dbpUjrd the laboring

urrkupf lalertor or the
rraideats, or aertam! uaocr the Chinese
theawelrte either thoae atlll la aerrk, or"
thewe who hare aerred cat their con tract,
that they sazVr aay jrrratrr hardship, or are
la lesa happy (ircaautaaces, thaa If they
were raaatm cf their own liar, aad hired
oat at will to day to day.

The atyte of labor oa these lataads b not
oaeross or eahaastlrc Aside from this, the
ccotracts ctahe tea hoars the length of the
wcrhlax day, asd pro Tide aereral anaaal
holidaya. The Coolie i cot alowtoclalct
hi rixhts aader the tea-ho- cr claase, and to
decaaad extra wa- -r for work beyvad that
Use, cot teldoct rcftulnc altogether to labof
ctore thaa hb day, co matter what may be
the Becsltles of hb employer, cr the atrcsa
cf dreams taaces.

Flaatatioa work caa not be called aerere,
aa ptvMcccted here. It bears co comparison
wits the latecslty and energy exhibited in
other asxar zrowiat coaatriea. when th
moderate yield of the soil mast be made op
by the dilirace and toll of the caltlrator.
Oar mode of aricalraral labor hare grown
ap oa the habits of the free BawalUa laborer.
whose preference b escesslre application for

KB o rrra:c .u a,
wock. measarca or noaia. aence wct- -

temporsaedoa many plantatKics bto gire a
measarcd task, led it b cot uncommon to
see the hands BawaHiaa and Chinese

to their c.aarter by three o'clock la
i the afteracoa, their daya work finished.

Pro rided with all the accessaries of life

food, todxie and medical atteadaace by
the employer, asd with waes abore what he
coald earn at home, asd aader co restraint
as to hb time oat of wort-hoar- or local rr- -

alatWcs, which aa act stand the test of law,
hocest and Chinaman finds

co hardship is the working- oat of hb coo-tra-

or reasons to regret that he, engaged to
perfcrmlt.

A. noticeable feat are b that the laborer
himself latrodeced. Is these Islands,

Into a labor cTbtenx la which he bears ao
tadr cf drendition, or mark of Inferiority,

la ccmparbon with hb feBow laborers. So
CooSe code singles him oat for partkalar

' sarrefilacce aad rczalatlon ; co Indication of
j aaperior position held by the laborers natire
' to the soil, instigates hb passions. The caa-- !

tarn of the plastatioc b to make contracts
with alt their laborers, from one to three
years, so that the HawaBia field band differs
from the Chinaman simply in the fact, that
the contract b for a shorter term. The same
rales, regalatiocs, aad modes of labor apply
taboth. They work side by side la the field,

aad co JealocsT exists oa accoaat of speebl
faror, or prirSeces, granted to oae class to
the dbadraatage of the other. Xo iastaoees
hare arises of eombiaations of the oae race

azaast the other, or qnarreb based upon
that distinction.

Oa the other hand, bis pay b qaitc eiaal,
asd masy piaaten claim, is abore that which
the EawaBan recetres; and were the anpply
cf Ha waaaa laborers eqoal to the
the ehoiee wso&i faS apoa them, both on
acoscat cf less cest, and easier management.

The CooSe also finds himself here aader
the protection of law, which corers not only
Ms Ceaieial raits, hot hb liberties
asd Immaaitiesr Be b not sabject to corpo-

real pas&hmect; caa not be defrasded of
hb wages; eas cot be oppressed without
speedy redress front the Courts, which are of
easy access, and laexpenslre la their pro-

cesses. This b mere thaa he possessed is
hb own coaatry, asd b fnBy appreciated by
rrery fTifar- - "ot a smaS portion of
their thocghta and efforts darrn? their first
rears here, are directed to a redress of fan- -,

; ottttem
bid commaai-kaowtedf-

'appeals
te Urates. The

ncte
meass, gradaanyrersored,

thai by end cf second year, with
perhaps a fcr exceptions arising- from per-

sonal traits, he labors contentedly
through the term hb coatract. bares:

to &ar the law, as weQ as to isroke its

"or b he sable to a system of peocage,
which, throcgh cr imposed
hi employer, aay other cause, proloogs

ef hb beycad hb original
arreement. With the exxirxtioc cf hb
years, he becomes hb master aa fally
acd as as aay housd apprentice
to whcee sitsatms hb
ows are thoroughly Bke

ia mst cases, wits a knowledge which
gires eoumaad of highest wages as

a house t; a ccok, aa
agricaJtsral laborer. "

!

Es which r'1 these Islands most j

attractive to the Chinese Coo&cs, aad indeed
toaaiatOTTOTtetrotfacot cp to tie present

permanent homes, thoecra b c- - f

tt- - rarve nor difflealtL U the that
he find iadseaooa popobtisn who wfH ,

accent tiar co. cf eeoaEtr, intermarry ;

;

wdxitasx, aad wfciei masjfest no Jeaioasy,,
orer hb presence hi coaatry. Be

-- r. k. . i

mslm, with aH the freedom wfcidki.Ce en--
joyed hb ows satire scO, acd so far as 1

reward to hb mdastrr b esneersed. can do a.

Camassea, cee CooSes, who sow are the
head of fassSe, aad hare property,
real asd persocal, far heyocd their emapie-iensio- o

is the day cf their boysood. The;
aeosire pKsitffW mfisesee amoc?
BxwaffaiT sefgiicora, asd osajxiddal free-do-

asd ae& a they eoeJd aeTer
hare amed at setae.

These adraatag-- s ars sot asdemisedt by
them, their ias aesee b is that
whSe acme tlidnsanifs hare came hither.
these who rttzrsed may eocsted cc
ens' isgra. They tare tescme a part asd
pamJ cgr pcpnfatifiei.coirtgrted asdprc ;

peroua m land cftielradcjcioa. Hesce, !

?Z5?r'Z,'JDL; I

lisiwMhbmsrration to these Isiiads : asd
Teryperssurre srsss s uai pniiasiaraptst
who caa make his heSere that the aaie ct
hb ectaicg- - fa the ecjestiMiahte.
Has eiicuinz. aa w a that aH ether tosded
Iahgra. rfiffi set cracxieaZjfroex that cf
a free rsrrifznrioo, agifast whiek
fafsstatcreath c dclsitst ta jet fr.mded
as made aa asceal to

CALIFORNIA CfflRESPONDENCE.

Estxcullt to TnUUwani Gatmc
Sax Tsuscfeo, Auy. 15th, 1SSS.

StuaOTm.
t am Informed i practicing physician

that this tfcease U oa the spread
ia this city, acd that teore ca of it exist
than are confessed by the health officer.

ippcarane
Jan,

eterr WVf

Be-ae- ris

reentries

The b 801005
nerfci!ltTwi!i!iiBnrforr!fiir.i

demand,

personal

or

classes, and la th Slate,
where exasserated atortes bare been told
coaccralaj: It, and some alarm created.

the shape ef a panic, bow err r, ha
yet beca dcrcloped, and oar trade tafiVra bo
diminution oa accotat of It preraleoce. It
has confined ltlf with the single tTtep-Uo-

(so far aa I hare heard), of Petalnma
entirely to thU city. statistic arc yet at-

tainable from wbkb, the exact nnmbcr of
case and deaths to date, caa be ascertained.
We shall learn all the or the case
and by.

Mechanic Industrial IVlr.
This IcsUtatloa b cow in fall blast.

immense sire of pa
rtlioa eorericg, aa It doe, nearly entire
pablic eqaare ot the city It Interior space

so crowded with articles 00 exhibition, aa

to narrow the areoacs dwn to a compass

qnlte laadeqaata to the demand of the rast
maltltnae of rfcitors who nightly crowd
u. w.ti a. eeoa, grasaenr, any uis-pl-

of a similar character ercr attempted In
this State. Aa a spectacle, It b brilliant to
thrilllcg admiration. When Ut cp at sight,

sash of 10 gas born era falllsz; cpon
the fancy goods, decora tire tapestries, and
splashing waters of a hundred jets dashed to
spray, asd falling Into a marble basin. Impart
to the sceae a falry-lik- e gorgeoascess, which
mast seen to be at all appreciated. A
spirit of emulation among the different

Industries of the State, has to an
extraordinarily Urge display of article, com-

prising something from nearly erery depart,
meat all kiads of intentions and hcary
machinery; gold, sitter, brass. Iron, copper.
leather, woolen, cotton, and other manafao
tares; textiles, fiaids, photosraph, paint- -
less, btcdlags, wax-wor- ceedle-work-ar- e

,? ; V ,1all represented; and he who would ascertain :

a mere cursory kaowledse of each particular
article would re.alrc ,0 ,pd a moath la
the parllion, and then cot entirely accom- - ,

plbh hb object. As thb Fair will probably
continue through the month of September, j

percaps some oi ;oa uuanniiuiiiiiiiiiu
and take a peep a: It. The gross receipts

fire ctshts of the exhibition hare been about

CoalI5Ttloas.
The Interior Uwcs California are ren-eral- ly

rblted daring hot summer months

with des tractive confiagratiocs. This season

has rroTed co exception to the rale. The

destruction of dwellings, stores, and whole

blocks has occasionally been noted by the

belne

local Fress. we hear of the almost ' b of duty, we be compell-tot- al

wipicgoat ef th. town of Laurie, ,a ;
S- -

Sierra Coaaty, by fire. The losses moaey Sumner was the principal of
are at Only two or three the ratification of treaty.

b uildincs hare been left standing in the town.
Tile Great Pacific

The work oa thb grand enterprise coca
forward so rapidly that one caa hardly keep
pace with It. We were surprised not long

hanlcd,

admitted

advocate
JoCO,fA

Railroad.

ago being told that layers papers. The Mnrray had ran down- - of
engaged beyond Sierras, and pursuing daya, and brought Urge of passen-the- ir

way to the Trcekce. Then, wonderful and freight.
to tell! town Into exUt- - notice the arrival or asd Mrs. G.

at one the stations ten or twelTe P. acd Mrs. Sherman Peck, C
down that beaatiral i Brewer, Esq., of Boston, Mb E. Brewer

' ocerea to oet aoastetoi caampazne
ed er real injane?, aad obtaiaisg a fall that the last nil woald be acd

of their rfcrhts, tfcrooih cation completed before the first of January
the abearvT construe-- 1 UStoUwci

tioas placed by tbemselres oa their own coo-- vi aboct, I made a mental of the pro-
tract are, by position, and here-- kictpee it for your benefit.
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away from thb point, (Beco), onward they
poshed thebveonrsc, far oct into the desert;
asd there they ire employed, accom- -

pHshlcg prodisies la line of their road- -

cuHdisg rocatioc.
There b so mack interest attached to

subject, that yoa wQI excase me If I dwell
oc it a moment. An Eastern correspondent,
writing to the Alfa, says:

Yesterday, I wis with part j of men In-

terested In railway matters, enraged in
discassinx the praspects of the Pacific lice.
AR aimed that the road would be completed

T?rrV" P?1 uif. aM one

The Sacramento Uuon, of the 13th inst.,
holds the acaexed language concerning oar

ef the line :

X J. Healer, of the PaeiSc Railroad Com- -
mbsiocers, retarced yesterday from the trip
ox U2,evuuD w uunuc cuu m luc mu.
of wmca we spotc a lew cays since, rrom

T we learn three additional sections
hare bees aeeepta?, which, added to those

prerfouay, makea a total of about
SO mBea acceptec At the time the Com-
missioners left, the track was to within
ten or twelve mllex of Oreasa. Probably by
this time the road b completed throegtx to
that place.

Ttuua. Strrens ts dead!
A. Wastisgton tflegrxm of the 12th, with-o- ct

prtrions aenccxeemest, cammescea is
the middle of it story to commas icate the
ssbjoised porticalirs:

The death of Hot. Tkad. Steresa awakens
more reaeral Sfmcathr thin woald have
bees exneeted from the bitterness hb coarse
ctca proroked anoag political opponesta. i

The cewa took mast by ssrprise, as hb fail-- 1

iag condition caa oeea cocceaiea oy ice lew
to ,voc. sf, rrvra. He tad been

yestersay coarrl la a cheerful manner, t
ana oa uucTaicu Z Vlit "rv. I
is cot oclr a found Uwjer a states man,

act

September. If he dots, Iacau prouder
tiaa ever that I n.-r- his confinsarion."

DarisstheeTecair eJergymenof
Coijred Church called, prayed
at hb bedside. of Charity

w5 I"?1? d.f lf5t t?c 'fuc rapQamai nte ei use totnotie
Chares.

Speakis' cf pofiscal affun shortly before
his dea th, he said tie great catiocal qaesUon
sow recimtrserioa, fimcCT, asd the
railway system.

remain hare teen cmtnlmed, win
be placed Sa ttate ia the Eotsxda of the Cap-
itol for ne day. Arrassxtseats for hb 00--
teaies are at yet dctermified on.

If forrowb e3pertecced by certain per--

sec at thb erest. It may safety be
iwrti-- d thatthere are other who win feel
a Kent thrul cf pbascre to be informed of it

Patstlca.
Aa yes are weH mfbrmed, a Presidential

eampaigs ia Ccfted States U an occsr'
re nee that, fcr aaatt before day cf
eieetiac, enRits the aisA acd absorbs the
f-Gsg f cUiaea, geoeraDy. Prria--
date are artased; titter liicg said; and
tocMA act fcrfAemed, whieh wocld certr
be estertiid or nttertd Ec calmer cooex.t.
Wie Jsat catarissT specs (he tkreacoSd of
ttU atate flf asairx. Osr ruaTtditta, af

asd State, care bees aefrrtr!.,
tare tees made for psbSe

spa rfrg, asd acta day of SoTecv- -

brr twxt, we are likely to hire an eKltlng
time of 1U Germain to thU matter, an East"

era eorrrspomlent furnlshc the subjoined
item concerning

Seymour Record,
"The political record of Seymour i

thoroughly bat Ms
cbscurltT, aatll la the fast few

years, make the task of showing lilm up
trltle dltlrult. Many rfcl spcecbe and
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letters were never pnntcu at an, or, u prim- -

ctonr' For this potpose It arnta
man to Utlca with orders to ace the Demo-
cratic comlacc, and ak hla aaabtancA.
With Irs hesitation than one might expect
trom a politlclaii, and especially one whom
the applicant opposed, Scyraonr furnished
printed or manuscript copies of hi speechc
for the past fourteen rears, aa far aa he waa
able to find them, expressed a willing-
ness to stand upon bb record, both In war
and peace, and did not ask that anything be
In anyway suppressed."

cm trie Xorolnallon.
A Utlca, (New letter to the Chicago

THJvm, represents Judge Chase position
to be aa act forth In the annexed paragraph,
lie says:

JuJre Underwood, of Virginia, 'wholahcre
in Utlca to attend the commencement of
Hamilton College or which Horatio Sey-

mour, Got. Han ley, Gcrritt Smith, and him-se- lf

are graduate; sas that he baa seen
Chief Justice Cbase alnce the Democratic
nomination was made. Judre Underwood
was a laborer with Chase in Virginia
reconstruction, Is still friendly to him.

Cbase expresses: himself a a supporter
of Grant Colfax. He state that the
Democrats treated him with treachery and
unucn, autii ultii or ine uouiiuauuu at
Sew York as a foregone matter, but asking
hb cooperation In little paragraphic point
pxinep4aiiorm,sotnaitneymigntnarmoniie
In COareation. not estrange ine great
minority of Wettern or Brick Pomeroy
uemocrais. a.caainz mm on rom aumission
to admission, thrr masnltird cxarccrat
ed hk relinquishment with the Intent tov v r . ri , . . comince.
while ther shoald himself aside. The
Chief Justice claims that the only Interest
he had in the Democratic nomination was to
scenre the permanence of nnlrersal suffrage
by assisting the Democratic party to ack-
nowledge It.

Tte Ilcelprocltr Treat-- .

The Washington correspondent of the Alta,
under data of the 6th of Jaly, write as fol-

low concerning your Treaty:
The Reclprocltr Treaty between the United

aiaie aad toe Hawaiian Kingdom, alteraPd dUcnssion In the Senate, has been
"d The principal opposition to the
treatr was from the d Southern
members, who are alarmed at the Idea of

advantages to us of harlng a foothold
on the Islands as a half-wa- y station for onr

gg g
aoraniace 01 oy .pgland or t rance. It
adversaries orrose It for the reasons
offered In opposition to a reciprocity treaty
with Canada, on the ground that, pecuniarily,
the United States b a loser by each treaty,

that. Instead of promoting annexation,
it retards It by affording all the adrantaces
of annexation without ita drawbacks. The
treaty with the Sandwich Islands prorides
for the Importation Into thb country of su-
gar from the Islands free of duty. As we
hare a treaty with Spain, putting
on ine looung 01 ine most lavored nations.
it b arced that If the Sandwich Islands snirar

LATEST rOBEIGN NEWS.
TheJJ. CJfurruy arrived on Friday, bring-in- "

dates to Anr. 15th, four days later news.
' . indebted to Capt. Bennett"for

' aad Mrs. M. Brewer.
The foreign news.b meager: we gire tele-

grams below.
The El Dorado arrived on Sunday with,

dates oae day later than the Murray. Ocr
thanks are dee to Mr Whitney for the JLUa

of the loth Inst
WiiHrsGTOT, August 14th. The funeral

of Thad Stevens took place thb morning at
9 o'clock. The ceremonies were conducted
in the Rotunda. The Capitol was open all
last night, the remain left for Lancaster
at 10 o clock. The guard of honor remained
with the corpse.

Pa., Angast 11th. The re-
mains of Thad. Sterens reached Lancaster
tms eTcsing, at 6:15. On toe arrival of the
train at the depot the procession moved to
the residence of the deceased statesman.
Hb remains will tic In state, guarded by the
Zouaves. A large meeting ofcltiuus, irres- -

gretire of party, was held at the Court
ocse, amsgemeaU made for proper

ceremonies.
Pbottdesce, Acs. Ik At the yacht race,

by the New York Taeht Squadron, at New-
port, eiht stoop twelve schoon-
ers participated dutance 35 miles. The first
prize waa woo by the ItUa IFiaj; time, 6
hoars and 53 mianie. The sloop Grace wa
second 7 boars 1 minutes.

Nrw Toat, Acgnst 15th. Rer. Mr. Tyny
and hb friends bare la circulation for sirca-tar- e

a memorial to the General Convention
of the Episcopal Church, which meet next
October, to repeal the canon under which
he was tried condemned, mating a parish
a geographical division of territory, or to
modify it aa to apply only to unauthorized
attempts to form new parishes, or to intru-
sion upon actual enrolled parishioner of
other minbter of the Church. Another
memorial ask for a simple repeal, leaving
the wbele matter to be governed by the pre-
face to the ordinal in the Prayer-book- .

Pasts, Acgnst 15th. The Muailtxr, In ita
Issse cTeoicg, says, In
relation to the new French loan, that thirty
four time amount of money asked for
ha already been rnbeeribed.

Angctl latn. DeapatcLe hare
been received from Ireland giving the parti
cslars of deeds of Uwlesssess which ocenr- -
rA tmimU,, .MrTlcKiur. ft &m it. at

""T-V- ,'
one . ZV1 . .. "'. rrB ?D.

on rarioc tenants, he wa tbot killed

The police in tarn were attacked, of
them shot dead, foor badly wounded.
Sereral arrest were sabseqaently made. At
the latest adrlces qciet wa restored.

rasia, Aogsst 141 a. Taere waa amagolfl-ca- st

military display The Katlocal
Imperial Guard reviewed ty the

Emperor, the Empress (he Prince Im-
perial. A large number of the nobility were
abo present Fifty-tw-o battaliona of troop
passed Is review. The city wa gayly deck-
ed with Sags, mcltltsde thronged the
street the entbasiasm was unbounded.
The royal family loadly cheered.

P.utM.Asgast lt'.h. The Con tit Erdem-doaeo- n.

acting at present aa Second Secre-
tary to the Ambassador to France at Vienna,

been appointed First Secretary to
Ti. Ecrtoeoy, Minister from France to the

tfeited State, in place of Vbeoast De Saint-e-
resigned.

There waa a grand French naval review at
Bochfbrt It wa witnessed by thoo.
tasd of delighted spectators, among the
more prominent of whom wae Lord Napier.
.The owner of the LtoUne newtpaptr ha

ia hb absence been aeateeced to a
&f lOJJfi fnzx asd be imprisoned for one
yexria jaiL

A xzxaszawtz mar tappened to
Asaeaaor darisgr hb tour throegh thb dis
trict. AKoeabaki, wit host IstcrrogtUon,,
Tolcsteeres! rbejtatemest that be ownciv
else dogx, aad waa booked sloe dotiara for
Uxea. ... Soeb reabfasee of UmpUtlon U

worthy cf record.

wco win aanse ixe rresiceai ao 10 aa 10 try some coxcown person. A strong body
adminiirer the law la a manner that win j of police aoon after made its appearenee on
.Tc4,j tie necessirf .rrocnu rareting inlfiJu. attemcted to arnrat thecnlnrif.
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THEOD. Gn HEUCK

Offers for Sale
New jimiI DesiraWe GimIs

SHORTLY EXPECTED
FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

PER-

IL 0. Wylio from HamDurg,
Wilhclni L from Bremen,

Ceylon from Boston,
AND PBK

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

AS ALSO

Br Krerj- - Packet from San Francisco
as roLLowa:

Shipment per R. C. Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED, CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods. &c.
FANCY PRINTS OF SUPERIORBALES and new styles.

White Cottons, Bin Cottons. Brown Drills.
Bine Drills, lltary llluo Denims tup'r art..
Assorted CcJorsJ Bunting, Large ailed Cotton
tM4 Wlm Xtliki T Mtort4 eolorc.
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De
laines, Cashmeres, so. Black, t hits and Blue
Coburr and Alpacas, Surerior Whtta aad

I Drab Moleskin, Whit and Elua Flanusll,
BUck guk ia ri(s. Barece for rails, .to.ntv v:. ni..v ...1 m...
CbeckeU Dowlas. 1'aataloon bins, Ictona
Lawns, Mosquito .Nettings, Burlaps and Hes
sians, I aney JUennos and vasnmeras.

Clothing &c.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
Cotton, Linen, Doeskin. Casnmere and cine
Cloth Coats, also. Pantaloons of rarioua styles
and qualities. Fino White Manila and Black
Satin Vests, etc. etc.

Shirts,
In great rariety and styles. Tit : White Jtada-pola-

and Fancy Bosom Shirts. Whit acd
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
White Linen Bosom and all Linen Shirts.
Plain, Colored, Striped and Faney Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted. Heavy Grey and
Blue Flannel Shirts, open Front Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment of Men's Cotton, half
Wool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw
ers all large sites. A complete Invoice or
--Men's Nseas in cotton and 11 001 wbite, col
ored and faney. Ladies' Fin. White and
Black Stockings, superior quality.

- Hats,
Of Different Qualities and Style.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of the very best of German and French man
ufacture, in Calfskin, Cloth, Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, etc, etc.

Saddlery, Sec, 4

Men' Superior English. German and French
Saddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
various styles, Bitts, Spurs, Saddle Cloths, so

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Crushed Sugar In hair barrels. Superior West-
phalia Hams, Bologna Sausages. Sardines in
hair and quarter boxes. Anchovies and

in stone jars. Vinegar in 3 and 9 gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits in Syrups, Fruits
in Sugar, Vanilla Chocolate.

o : ur: p. n-- X.t.OJIIILS TVIIICa (X DCCI,
Casks very Superior Pale Brandy, Fin. old
Sherry In wood, Superior Port Wine. Spark-
ling Hock. Champagne, Clarets, the Celebra-
ted Gin or Reyenbends and Sons, Schiedam,
Al. and Porter in quarts and pints, of the well
known Brewery of Deetjcn A Sebroeder, Ham-
burg, th. famous Liebfrauenmileh Hock.

Cigars,
Prom tbe cneapeat to the beat Ilarana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives and Jack Knives.
AUo A Choice Assortment of Faney Cut-le-

of different sites and patterns. Needles,
No. 1 to 10, Violin Strings, Pbying Cards,
Jewsharps, assorted Feather Dutterf, Gents'
and Ladies' Superior Kid Gloves.

UiIIlRELLAS---Cotto- n, Alpacca and
Silks of rarooa colors and patterns. Macas-
sar OH, Children's Toys, Dollt, Water Colors,
Beads, Suspenders of Tjrious qualities and
patterns, Wrapping Paper.

PAINTS AND OILSrSuperlor Whit
Lead. Zine White, Boiled Linieed Oil.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheet of 3 by 72 and
37 by M Inebes.

ROLLS SHEET LEAD, of 2. J j, 3
3, 3, J and 0 pounds per sqsare foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from to I)
menes diameter.

WINDOW GLASS, in boxes of 50 feet
each, from 13 by 24 to 30 by 40 inches.

OINT TTATJP,
Be(drH Otber 3IercbitBIIic,

Downey best Kerosene Oil. in 5 gallon tins,
Fresh California Lime. Best Portland Cement.
Rosendal. Cement, Marble Dutt and Plaster
of Paris, Roofing Felt, Enperior Kona Coffee.

Also, First Shipment of the well known
MESS BEEF, packed by C. Iicrtle-rann- n,

on Kaaai,
Jtit Received and Beady for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Bale best Amoikcag Denims. Whit and Blue
Sewing Cotton, Cases Fine Merrimae Print
Assorted Patterns, Enperior While and Brown
tottont and Dnlll Tor family me, Larapwlek,
American Saddles large site, Hani' Superior
Handled Axes assorted sizes. Native Spade,
best make (Oo's), Card Matches, GntUPereba
Jlotc acd Couplings, t Inch, etc, Ealtpetr.
Mason's best Blacking, Barrels Tnrk's bUnd
call, ere, sac, ete.

Also, Soon to Follow per

wnnelm X.,
A SHIPMENT OF VERT DESIRABXK

German, EfchFreRch Ms,
To be Specified Without DeUy.'

Tbe Nleameni aad Pacbefai
From Saa Pranebeo, ty erery trip, will bring

Invoice of Sew and Desirable
KerthandUe,

Cessittiag of all th. rarioas Irantbct of man-
ufactures asd proration ef CalifsrnU,

th Eastern States, Kaglaed, and
tb Continent of Korope,

Which ShiptarnU will be Classified oa arrival.

AD sf tin abor is o?ertd for Sal at Esoa--
aM rate by

" THEOD. C. HEUCK,
b Or. Fart A Kara bant Street.

PACKET LINES.
CAUTfJUTCA. Ml AX

STXAXMtr CwWJAXrs

San FruwrseB wwl HutWii lint.
The Company' fpbndM A 1 &sah!p

4$Bk IDAHO, dMk
K. CONNOR. Comm&dtr,

win 1.... Vmm t..r f,. Rah PrftnctrV- - &

MHtuntny. Air.
On her atrlral. too Co'l Steamship MON-

TANA will bo dispatched fir Ilonolnlo, to be
followed In 3 week by the IDAHO,

,il,r.:i
tfhlptHrHtsi per HtcBjMcr.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rate than by
ailing t el. Particular ears taken of ship-

ments of Fruit,
All order for Goods to k. purchased In Saa

Franeiteo, will b received and filled by return
or Steamer. H. IIACKFKLD A CO.. , ,

Agent.
from Europe aad th United

States. Intended Tor these Islands, will bo
by the Company In San Francisco, If

consigned to them, and U forwarded by th.lr
Steamers to Honolulu, rasa or cnlnos, ex-

cept actual outlay.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LDfl.

For San Francisco.
thb rtMt cLtrria saac

&k D. C.MURRAY. M
N. T. BENNETT, Commndr.

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for th. abore port.
Sailing on or before SATURDAY, EEPT..1I.

For freight and paasaga, harlng superior
accommodation for Cabin and Steerage pas-
sengers, apply to
or ta WALKER A ALLEN.

tt-:- t AffMtl.

For Bremen, Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Cllrrer Bark

R.C. WYL1E,A
H. Hittibma.tx, Master,

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for the abor. pert.
For freight or paasag., offering superior ac-

commodation!, apply to
31-- 4t H IIACKFELD A CO.

HAWAII AX PACKET LUTE.

For Portland, Oregon.
thi ri.xa currxa iabk

CAMBRIDCEf dfc
MILLER, Master,

Now dn. from Humboldt Bay, WILL HAVE
DISPATCR: for the abor. port on her arrival.

For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodations for Cabin aad Steerage passta-ger- s,

apply to
WALKER A ALLEN.

30-- Ag.ata.- -

HAWAIIAN PACKET LDiX
. . -r

i-- or aan
The following First-Claa- s Ves

sels will ran regularly In the
Honolulu i.lno:

I. C. MURRAY,.
CA3IBKIIE,

CELESTlll'.
Eor Freight .r Passage, baring Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN, .
20-3- Agents.

THI? STEAMER

Will run daring th. present quarter a follow
LKAVI.ia IIOSOLULU

Monday, Jan. 29 Monday, July !0
Mondar, Julr 6 Mondar. Jnlr 2T
Monday, July 13 Monday, August 3
Laying up tie Week commencing Ang. 10.
Monday. Ansust 17 Mondar. FentemW 1,
Monday, Augnit 24 Monday, September 14
Monday, August 31

At 4 r. crecbelr. tanehinr (
XjRhalnai

imlepolepo,
Hakce's Landlnir, . .

Kealakekua,
Katlna,

Karralhacf and
Man alio nmi

Isd xstrne
Kealakekua, Wednesday, about naon,
Kailua, Wsdneiday ereningt,
Kawaihae a Mahukona, Thursday .renlnri.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
Zl- - WALKER A ALLEN, Agrot.

FOR NAW1LIWIU.
tbe CLiprza icnaoxta

CAITAIN NIKA,
Carrji.j a Ilaw awn Mail nlio. SntnJfl

WiH leare Honolalu Zrery Satarday,
rf,?r'cIoek I-- Bmler. wfll barsAawihwili erery Tnesday afternoon.

For Freight or Pasiar.. apply to .
i-- 3t D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HL0.
thk cLtrrca tcnoosta

dkODD FELLOW,
CAPTA1X DAVIS,

Will run regularly a Packet between Hoao-la- laand Ililo. For freicht or saaiae.. .m.1.
on board, or to CHUNG BOON.

Zt-3- Agent.

For Lahama awl Mm's Imtoq.
xne an. stamieh cUpper hotier

It I K I 171
K. V. CRANE. Waaler.

Will ran reirnlarlv .nil m....n.a " I'MUVMsaujr ajjj U0aiwre route. For freieht
to ' 0 " 'tbeii4teronboard, orto

U. BREWER 4 CO.

For Hi!o an KawabMa, Niwi
Sch. Active,

Will ran as a rerular rart.t in it,,
ports, tooetlng at LAIMlNA. Ferfrelrhtorpatiage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
2l-3- m Agents,

For Hife an, Omm, mi.tt Sch. Annie.
Will ran a a rsrular tek in (,. .v' -Miti ror freigb t or pattage applr to

2t-3- m v ALh-K- A ALLEN. Atut,
Fw MilOf PAiJCAA mi mm.

The Hbamir

HAMLIN. Kaitsr.
Will rao regularly for the above ivrU. Forfreight or psgc avmly to . ,
Jt-3t-B or J. a. cnwix rT' '


